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CALENDAR

Y.
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BASKET B LL GAilE

I HI

Friday, Oct. 19, Literary ocicti es,
7.40 p. m.
Saturday, Oct. 20, rsiuns Scrubs
vs.
orri:town High School,
Athl etic Field, 3.00 p. 111.
Tue: day, Oct. 23, Glee Club Practice, 7. 00 p. m.
Wednesday, Oct. 24, Y. IvI. C. A.
6.40 p. m.
.
Friday, Oct. 26, Literary Societie ,
7.40 p. 111.
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Political Group in a moft enjoyable
Y. 11. C. A. thl. V\iee k. Fry '07
of
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ed
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t
mann
r. After being received by
h ad charge of the l11ee tin g . Th e
game.
The
con
t
st
\\
at.)
of
n
eethe 110 t, the Trollp tran~act<..:(l their
hYI1111 ' used in the 111ee ting were
sa
w na tu re and kept the pIa) er: bllSine"is and then pr()c~lded to ('11elected from tho. e used in the
and pectator· key ec1 toahighpitc.h . joy the progranl a it \y a planned
open 111eeting of the oll fere nce.
Tl~e
"Gold" captained by t\li~. I f r the e\' ning. The fir. t part of
The Conference opened a ll J nne
22nd and continued until July 1St. Fhllg, A, was th e fir t to core, the eveni ng wa. pent in a spirited
Confe re nces are held during the the \'aliant capta in throwing a foul a11cl illtere~ ting c1i. Cll .ion of curentire llll1mer for th ose \\ ho are goal. The "Ga rnet " not to be o nt- re nt political ql1e. tions. Refre hFOOTBALL
actively engaged in Bible "York, done, by a erie of pa! e hot t h e ment th en played a n important
MUHLENBERG VS. UR INUS
but the above date is set apart for ball to their leader 1'1is.' ponsl r, role which in turn were follo\\' d
by
Saturday afternoon on her own the pecial work among the tu- '10, w ho made a good ho ot for th e I by .'eye r, I mn ical election
ba ket and landed her tea m one H ll er, '07, Crunkle ton, '07, and
athletic field
Ursinus d efeated dent Y. lV!. C. A.
1\ll1hlenburg by the deci ive core
The key note of the conference point to the good. S oon, h oweve r , nyder, '08. A a rand fiual the
of 35 to 5- The gal11e was very might be sumllled up in the word Capt . Fling received a nother chanc club reo rled to the ~i ngin g of colilltere. ting to the pectators as it "fellow hip." Before leaving New at a foul goal and eye ned up tIl lege song: a nd after g i\'in g . e Yeral
dea feni n g che r for Prof. Haines
abounded in long runs, forward York we met a group of delegates, 'core. Play now became
d parted qui tly.
The group
pa 'es and good tackling in the whom we never saw before. The and the ball flew from one
open. The two Ill0St pectacular pirit manifested itself at once and the field to the other until one of i a pennanent organization a nd a
runs were lllade by Kerschner, hand shakes, which meant more the Gold " players in her eager- \'ery en th 11 'ia tic body ill it plan.
ne . to obtain the ball committed
and Paiste.
Ker chner captured than profuse words of greeting,
a foul.
Capt. Span le r succeed d
A SOCII\ L EV ENT
one of Muhlenburg's forward pa s- were exchanged. Thi feeling of
in throwing the goal and the score
es on the ten yard line and carried congeniality wa pre ent, not only
stood 3 to 2 in "Garnets'" fa\'or.
La " t \V dnesc1ay evening, 1Ii
it down the field for a touchdown, among the fellows, but exi ted in
The half ~oon ended wi th the score label Hobson, '06. gave a chafing
Inaking a run of 100 yard. Paiste even greater nleasure between the
upchan ged.
After five minute~ di h part r ill h nor of 11 r guest,
caught a quarterback kick in nlid- peakers and fellows. Men like
intermi 'iOll the game V\as resumed 1\1i Grace Dolt rer, ex-'07. Tho. e
field and after giving a good ex- Robt. E. Speer, J. Ross Stevenson,
and although both teall1S worked pr ~ e :lt were a few of 1Ii... Dott rposition of dodging flew down the and others made you feel as though
extremel) hard 110 further coring e r' old c1a. smate and particular
field and placed the ball behind you were on their le\'el and there
was done and the game ended with fri end '. The eyening wa . p nt in
the goal posts.
was no more he itaney felt in
the score the same a at the end of recalling the incident. of the 190 7
The game tarted with 11uhlen- talking and walking with them
burg defending the western end of than with a brother.
the first half. The "Garnet" ex- c1as a. Fre. hIllen , and laughing
the field, Kerschner kicking off.
The mottoes of the conference celled in team work and Capt. ov r 'o me of their fooli h trick. a
The ball was caught on the 5 yard were' 'That they all may be one" Sponsler' playing \Va a featlll·e. embryo colleg men and WOl11 n.
line and returned IS yards. Rere and "That the world may believe.' For the "Gold" Capt. Fling, A, Naturally all help c1 to prepare the
l\tluhlenburg failed to gain ground
Meetings in the auditorium were and Miss Taylor, '10 excelled. Th e fudge and ,\ el h Rar bit. At thi
and punted to mid-field. Ur. inus conducted by pronlinent speakers prospects are extremely bright for the 1907 boy acquitted them. eke
secured the ball, a forward pass to and many timely subiects were a good basketball tean1 at Olevian adluirabl) and all the girl wer delighted with th eir £forts. At el \'Rain gained IS yards, dashes by brought to notice which the aver- Hall.
The line up:
en 0 clock the party 1 roke up alld
Paiste, Heller, and Rain advanced age man would fail to grasp.
GARNET
GOLD
another one of the:e delightflll
the ball "dthin a short distance of
The 111is. ion study was given in Sponsler, (Capt.) Fonvard
l\lill e r
fl1nction . became history.
the goalliue, when Rain carried it COllr e adapted to the requirement Long
Forw ard
Drum
oyer for a touchdown.
Paiste of the men.
Fremier
Cen tre
Fli ng
HAVERFORD GAME
failed to kick the goal. The touchThe course of "Home 1'Iissions" H. Neff
Guard
Hartzel
Thompson
Guard
Ta)'lor
down was made after five minutes dwelt with conditions in New York.
Field goals Sponsler, Foul goal
.
of play.
Dr. Bate, who is actively engaged Fling, Sponsler. Referee 1\1r. Snyd er
E\'ery year Ur lnu play Ha\'er11uhlenburg received the ball on in the work portrayed the appalling Timer, E. Neff.
ford at Haverford the gr ater 1III 111the next kick-off, and made gain conditions of tenement life in the
PERSONALS
ber of tudent. attend the game.
by forward passes, end run and a slUl1lS of New York.
Steward, '07, Rhodes, '08, Leidy Let this year be no exc ption. \\'e
few short gains through the line.
Bible study was conducted on '08, \\ agner, '10, and
tamet I hould all go and cheer the teanl to
They tried to work a fake-forward . the group y tell1 and will be put I A., were in Philadelphia Saturday "ictory.
• pangler, '10, ha arpas, but ,vere thrown for a loss, to te t in Ur inus this year.
on bu. illess.
ranged for tally-hos £r0111 Norri.nevertheless they managed to work
The feature of camp life cannot
1\1r. F. H. Ludwick, and 1\Ii. town. If yon desire to go see hinl
the ball down to within 3 yards of be overlooked; neither can V\e fail Florence Ludwick of \Verner '\'ille and. eCl1re a . eat in the tally-ho.
the goal1ine, when it was carried to TIlention the I'Life \Vork 1Ieet- 1Pa. were the gue:ts of 1\Iillie and Besides showing the true Dr:inus
across by Ru10ff. ~No goal.
ings" held on Little Ronnd Top, 1 lary Leinbach, both A, at the pirit by attending this game, you
Ursinus scored her second totlch- be ide the graves of 1100dy and Ivluhlenburg game, Saturday after- will also be per onally benefited.
down in much the same manner as his wife. The camp fire, which noon.
. The drive fro111 N orri town to
she did her first. The largest gain I frightened tamet so badly that I C. C. Landis, of Cape 1Iay, a Ha\'erford is through a most heautiwere nlade by Rain, Quay, Heller, he ran away, was an interesting former tudent of the .A"cadem)" ful :ectioll of cOl1ntry, alld 110 one
Alspach and Abel and Hain plowed as well as weird feature.
was calling on friend~ about the could help appreciating it. It is a
through for the touchdown. Paiste ! All in all, the conference was an college Sunday.
trip which is in ibelf worth taking.
kicked goal.
I unequaled source of learning and 1\liss E\'elyn Neff '07, and 1\1 iss In acld ition to the trip you \\'ill see
The third touchdo\\l1 was nlade i should be attended by every luan Helen Neff, '09, entertained a ,'mall one of the be t games of the sea ."on
COlltbwcd 011 fourth page.
at least once in his college career. I compan)' at cards Saturday evening. and call yell for "the good old U."
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clas~ work, in

art Styles

S

. yo ur :ociety work, in athletics, in
cyer)' th i n g strive to be on time .
P uhlished 'weekl y at rS1l1 US College,
Collegevi lle, Pet., during th e college \Vhe n ) onr profes.ors a. k for a
year, by the Alu mn i Associatio n of Ur- paper, cssa y or report, have it presinus College.
pared on the appointed day. You
will
gain the reo pect of your profesBOARD OF CONTROL
sor , and yo ur classmates, and at
G . L. O~ I W.\KE, A. 1\1. , Preside nt.
J. 1\1. S. ISF.~BHRG, A . 1\1. , T reasu rer. the. ame tit11e laying the fonndaA. G. PefERS, A. B.
ti ons of th a t trait of character,
Ho:\um. Sl\IITII, PH. D.
in Spring and Summer
which is so e 'sentia1, after you
HARO L D D. STEWARD, Sec ret a ry.
lea \ e the cla ic hall and enter
THE STAFF
real life.
I:DITOR - I N-CHI!:F
If you are playing football, report
H. D. S'l'E\\'AR D, '0 7.
for practi ce at the time set by the
ASSOCIATES
captain. Don ' t appear on the field
Pottstown
E YE LY NEFF, '07
a half-hour late. It discourage
\V. Hoy S TONER, '08
the coach e. and the team .
EVA 1\1. THOl\IPSON, 'oS
Whatever you are doing, do it
HAR VEY n. D ·\. NEH OWER , '08
with a v engeance, and with a will.
H A RV E Y M. L E IDY, '08
ider it i111portant, and take an
Con.
VICTOR J. AB EL, '09.
PORTRAITS
EDWIN 1\1. SANDO , S. T ., '07
intere t in it. Then, you will always be on time. If each one will OUR WORK:
IIUSINESS MANAGER
L. D. CR NKJ.E TO N , 07.
do his a igned v ork at the right
The Criterion Everywhere
ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAG!:R
time, everything will n10ve smoothW. SHE RMAN K E RSCHN E R, '09.
ly and without friction.
The STUDIOS:
result '\vi11 be, no matter what the
712 Arch Street
Tf"RMS:
work is, all will enjoy it, and much
Broad and Columbia Avenue
$1.00 per year ; ingle copies, 3 cents.
Philadelphia
1110re will be accomplished.

Weitzenkorn's

Advance Fall
Styles
NOW ON DISPLAY
-----ALLENTOWN

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260·62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
COJlducted under the authority of the Geueral Synod of the Reformed Church . Thorough
preparaUon for the lttiui try.
'fhree years'
course, with graollate
courses leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. AdvantAges
of large city . Acce tolihrarY3nd iecturecour5es of niversity of Pennsylvania. Opportullitie.
for self help. Expense. ·12<; per year.
For catalogue alld information, address
Professor WII.. LIAM J. HINKE,
3852 Cambridge t.. Philadelphia.

GUTEKUNST

.office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, OCT. 19, 1906.

lite ma"alla

SOCIETY NOTES
SCHAEF

The program for Friday evening
was general literary in character.
EDITORIAL
The program though not e. pecially
That the lecture course for the instructive was interesting and encurrent year will be a reality is un- tertaining.
It was an evening
certain.
:l\londay evening the with popular song writers. Their
Lecture COInInittee Inet, and favor- 1i ves were di cussed in essays and
able reports were recei\'ed from their songs ung by the. ociety.
some of the groups. The Academy,
The first e say, ('The Life and
one group, and the faculty have Work of Stephen Collins Foster"
not yet been canvassed.
by Mr. Steward, '07, showed his
Fellow-students, this lecture originality of style even in a bicourse has been proposed for your ographical essay. "My Old Kenespecial benefit. N one of you came tllcky Home" was then sung by
to college to renlain narrow and the society. The' (Origin of Dixie"
unreasonable, but to become a col- was read by Mr. Spallgler and wa
lege man or W0111an in the best an illteresting story. Mr. Miller,
meaning of these terms. A lecture '09, read an essay on the "Life
course will broaden the mind-in of Samuel Woodworth" author of
fact it is an es. ential part of a lib- "The Old Oaken Bucket" and
eral education . Therefore it will other :ongs.
be only following the purpose of
"The Old Oaken Bucket" was
your coming to college to support sung by the society. This wa fo1this 1 cture course,
lowed by an extretnely appropriate
The lectures and entertaintnents recitation, "I Cannot Sing the Old,
will be the best that can be secnred. Old Song," by ~lr. Urn tead, '09·
Nothing second class will be toler- Though the selection was not a
ated by the COll1nlittee. The course suitable one for dec1alllatioll ]\tIro
win certainly be worth the Sll1all U 111stead did full j u tice to the
expenditure luade.
as 'ignment.
Essay, "The Life
Again, fellow- ,tuclents, don't and \Vork of George F. Root,"
hesitate, but signify your \yilling- wa read by Mr. Wolff. A quartette.
nes to support the proposition at ~1isse
Spangler and Duryea,
once. Just u. soon as the conlnlit- and ]\tIes rs Heller and Krusen,
tee know they can rely upon the sang liThe Vacant Chair." This
upport of the student., so soon was one of the features of the prowill the date. be et, and the cour. e graIn.
of lectnres known. The earlier the I 1fr. Hughes read "The Day is
COllullittee can get to work arrang- Done" by Longfellow. The soiug the date. , '-Le better \\ ill be the ciety sallg the \\-ell known song,
lecture course.
"Old Black Joe."
- - -- ___ The gazette by ~Ir. Danehower
In all t.he \\', lks uf Ii fe the mo. t \\ as well written and effectively
potellt: fador i ' to be Oil tUlle.
l-'ar- read.
ticularly is it true in college life. i 11r. Albert Thompson, , 10, was

Ursinus Coiiege
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located twenty-~our mile fro~ll Philadelphia,
near olle of the richest educatIonal centers in
worl.d. M.odern ideals. High standal ds, Uuiver lty-trallled Faculty, I,ahoratory Equipment,
Group System of Courses. Expenses Moderat~.
Open to \Vomen as well as Men. Exceptional
advantages to tudellts expectiug to enter th~
teaching p!,ofes ion, ~aw, llledi~il1e or ministry.
Book of Vlew . offiCIal bulletlll .. and detail~d
information on application. Address,

GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa •

Ursinus Academy

Pathfinder
~. . . . . . . . 5c.

COLLEOEVILLE, PA.
Established 1869, cOlltimtillE Frulalld Semilla,.y

Cigar

\'i \" \ti
Ball lPour lDealer

Beautiful sllrroulldillgs. rich educational environment. refining: influences, democratic spirit.
Completely furnished dormitories. library, laboratories aud gymllasiullI. Prepares for colleR~
technical school and for business. Tables sup:
p.lied from school's OW1l gardens and dairy. No
lckness. Easy of access, Vi itors welcome.
Por official bulletins aud detailed information,
address,

WILLIAM

THOr't/iPSON BROS.

PRINTI:R8 OF

w. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.

Everything in up-to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades

PRINTERS
Collegeville, ...
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~in a hurry

TRAOE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS clc.
A ny-one l!endlnK a sket('h nnd description mny
Qulcttl, I\scertnln OllT opinion free whethcr an

Invention II! probnbly pnt~!ltllhle. Commlllll('fl,.
tlOIIA Rtrlctly confldentllll. HANDBOOK on Patents
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A hmH1somoly Ilhl!!trated weekly. J,nrllcst clrclllathlll III /lilY sclentlfio journal. 'I'erms. f3 11

,1.

~

And at New York prices, singly
or by the dozen, may be obtained
serolld-Jllmd or ,uw, by any boy or
girl in the rem?,est hamlet, or any
teacher or offiCial anywhue, and
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College Men's Clothes
Are you acquainted with Reeds' and
their College ~len' s Clothing?
Do yon realize that their College business is probably the largest of any outfitting in the country?
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.
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Royersford, a.
olleneDille
hJa
pathetic
declamation
,
"The
Death
B
b
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Tl
1
b
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om erge r
a
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In LC a\' ,
BOTH 'PHONES
of Little Ji111" by Ii. . royer, ' 0 9 ·
,
- - C k - - -d
l\1r. Crunkleton, ' 07 and :\1r. N o\'em brCtr~, 1 90 ? a t tt]ell 0 IOl k CLE .
LI E QClC[\ ERYICE
I
J
a es an
a . m.
I S (e':>lre(
I
la t ( · \ 't. r y
o n . arlman Confectionery tamy, '08 delivered t wo in tere t- Inember of th e Board be present.
FINE GROCERIES
ing impromptn speeches.
The
Coll egt ge nt : E. I. COOK
Ic~ eream In Season
Collegeville 1 . t
1 "K'
" b 1\1
Grad
uates
and
friend
of
U
rs
in
w·
74 Ea t \\, inO'
Newspapers and Magazines.
C anne so 0
Y-l . e
y 1\ r.
College
a
nd
th
e
Ur~i
n
ns
choul
- - - - - -- Toole, ' 07, wa. pleasin g to all a.
- --was al:o the I\Iol1olog ue " Little of Th eolgoy \\'ho wer e In a ttenupon the
l1H.et ing
of
Fritz" by 1Iaeder, '10. l\1r. 1Iaec1 er d a nce
COLLEGEVILLE
the
P
ot
omac
ynod
of
the
Reacq uitted himself admi ra bly and
CoHegeville, Pa.
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
fon
ned
Church
at
Cham
bersproved a master in that character
of entertainment. The Quartette burg, Pa., held a conference 011 J. S. SHEP R.D, Proprietor
JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of
" Juanita" by Messrs. Koerper, Thursday afternoon of thi week
Gh'e lb a n opport nni ty to , how
Collegeville Bakery
Kerschner, Quay and Fry was ap- in the church at that place 0
Bread, Cake and Cotlfectionery always 0 11 preciated by all.
which
the
Rev.
Edgar
R.
Appen
·
'o u wha t good L a undry \Y o tI- is .
A Reading by
hand. Orders for \V edcl ings , Parlies and
zeller,
1900
,
i.
pa
tor.
Dr.
Yollm
el
God hall, A. and an E say by W.
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
H. Stoner, '08, were well rendered of the chool of Theology and Dean
while a di 'cu: ion "The Voters of Om wake of the College were prePOTT TO\YN, PA.
~~~
To-day" by Rhode., '08, showed 'ent.
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careful preparation, and falniliarity
with the subject. The Zwinglian
Orchestra rend ered a selection full
of expression and responded with
an enjoyable encore. The Orator
for the evening, Brown' '07, delivered a 111a terful oration on "The
little red chool hon, e on the hill."
Mr. Brown portrayed and presented
vivid pictures of the boyhood days
of many of our state 'men and financiers who received their start in
life, within the walls of that little,
old, weather beaten building.
The Zwinglia n Review by Cu ter
'09, ,,'as a carefully edited paper
and was enjoyed by all. Uuder
voluntary exercises Rhodes, '08,
gave a violin 010 in his u.'l1al capable manner. Myers, '10 fa\'ored
the society with a hum orous recitation which created a very fayorable impression. 1Ir. Keyser, ' 10,
was r ei n. tated as an acti've lllenlber of the Society.

Dayid R. Rohrbach, Snperd. o1
and Principal of the \\' illiam town,
N. J. High School ; Thoma A,
Bach, Principal of Spring City
chooL ; Samuel H. Zlegler, Prin cipal of High c chool, Abingtoll,Pa.
Howard P. TY 'Ol1, Principal oj
Collegeville H 19h School; H.
Halhnan Fox, teacher in Norrio town High chool; ~Ii . \Volf,
teacher in Spring City High School;
Jesse C. Hunsberger, teacher ill
Royer ford High chool; Samuel
L. Shanaman, Principal of a High
School in Che ter County, are th
Saturday students of the college.
The pre en t mem bershi p of tll
e\"eral groups are: CIa i('a1, 25;
Historical Political, 24; Chemical
Biological, 18; 1Iodern Languag
19; and Latin I\Iatbematical and
~lathematical Phy ical, 5,
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t ouchdown for the fir. t half. The '
-- Carefully Examined. first half ended 'with Ur inu in
,'Lenses Ground to Suit. pos"e~sion of the ball in 1\1 uhlenideration it can easily be . een that When time \yas called the hall wac.;
A. B. PARKER, Optician be rg' s terri tory.
During the second half Hain crllbs did not have any ,ea y pro- in pO. .'e sion of Hill on their own
Established !879 at
scored the 0111) touchdown. Near position before them. E, ery 111an two-yard line.
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The line up :
KEYSiTONE PHON!: 277
the close of the h alf Snyder and on the Scrub played a good hard
game.
If
they
s
tick
together
and
URSIN US SCRUBS.
HII~L SCHOOL EC.
Steward were put ill anel Abel and
IVliller
1. e.
Talbot
Hoo\'er taken out. It ,\as obvious line up aga inst the 'Varsity eyery Fry
1. t.
HorJler
AT SELTZERS
haner)Dougla
...
to the :pectators that nyder has night for practice, they can yet teward (Capt.) 1. g.
You WIll find the proper styles 111
Long
c,
\Vylie
not lost his old form, Steward, al:o ha,-e a ,ictorious season.
SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
Fogehnan
did
the
kicking
and
Horner
r.
g.
Knapp
was able to hold hi ' own. Ml1hlellUNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.
Maeder
r. t.
Shear
berg ha\-ing called time out four his kicks-off and punts were exe- I K
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AND
c uted wel1. During the game he Feysler
r. e.
Boynton
times took Standt out and suboge man
g. b,
\Vheeler
made two good runs of twenty Brown (Roth) l.h.b,
Glatfeller
GENfllllEMEN
c,tituted Ko nal1laker.
r.h. b.
'rayle r
E\'erybo'c1y on the home team yards . Captain Steward and Fry hunk
held
their.
ide
of
the
line,
while
I
Heritage
f.
b.
Heiscock
pIa) cel a go()d game, the back and
.r..liller played a fa t game at end.
Touchdowns, Glatfeller 2, Heiscock,
E. A. WRIGHT'S
end' however made the largest
2; Goal from touchdowll, DU),l1tOIl, 1.
gains. For 1Iuhlenburg, Staump Shunk played hard at half-back Time of hal\'es, 15 alld 18 minutes.
ENGRAVING HOUSE
and made some very good tackles .
FOOTBALL GArIE.
Ruloof and Sandt excelled.
Glatfeller and Heiscock, each
Our team has improved greatly
While the 'varsity will be con1108 Chestnu St., Phia.
scored
two
touchdo'wlls.
The
forin the last week, having developed
testing their strength with Dickmer scored the third touchdown inson
more
speed
and
111
uch
better
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aturday afternoon,
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1\1llhlenburg
team,
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boys
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."howed that it took sonlething el e Boynton ucceeded in kicking only thjs sea on, and all turn out to
besides beef to . top them, and one goal out of the four attempts. gi ,-e them enth u. iastic su pport.
Only one touchdown 'was scored The5e few game the scru bs play
gained a lmost at \"ill. If the good
Go to the
\vork continue. and the teall1 re- in the econd half. This \vas made are the only plea:l1re they have
ceives th e proper s upport from the after about five nlinutes of play. during the ea 011, At other times
111
s tud ent-body, we may looly for During the remaining time of the they 'uffer the bruise and' 'humps"
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